Lessons from Geese
In 2018, we might take lessons from geese as we consider how to build a stronger church. Many
geese overwinter in the Midsouth, and you might have seen them circling a pond as they regroup for
the night. The next time you see geese flying overhead, flying along in V formation, you might be
interested in knowing what science has discovered about why they fly that way. It has been learned
that as each bird flaps its wings, it creates an uplift for the bird immediately following. By flying in a
V formation, the whole flock adds at least 71 percent greater flying range than if each bird flew on
its own. (Christians who share a common direction and a sense of community can get where they are
going quicker and easier, because they are traveling on the thrust of one another.)
Whenever a goose falls out of formation, it suddenly feels the drag and resistance of trying to go
alone, and quickly gets back into formation to take advantage of the lifting power of the bird
immediately in front. (If we have as much sense as a goose, we will stay in formation with those
who are headed the same way we are going.) When the lead goose gets tired, he rotates back in the
wing and another goose flies point. (It pays to take turns doing hard jobs—with people at church or
with geese flying south.) The geese honk from behind to encourage those up front to keep up their
speed. (What do we say when we honk from behind?)
Finally, when a goose gets sick, or is wounded by a shot and falls out, two geese fall out of
formation and follow him down to help and protect him. They stay with him until he is either able to
fly, or until he is dead, and they launch out on their own or with another formation to catch up with
their original group. (If people knew we would stand by them like that in church, they would push
down these walls to get in.) Awareness of those around us and a few lessons from nature might help
us help each other in our daily walk (or flight). That seems little enough price to pay to win the lost
and minister to one another. Even geese have sense enough to know it works every time.
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Sunday, January 14, 2018
Prayer List Updates

Upcoming Events

Joslyn Fisher and baby Owen –
granddaughter of Louise (Cagle)
Williams; baby was delivered
early because Joslyn had a lifethreatening infection; Joslyn
was in ICU with infection but
was discharged last week; baby
still in NICU
Raymond Lasley – currently in
Panama, returning January 20

Birthdays
John Beach
Gale (Pierce) Ray
Zoe Towell

January 14
January 18
January 18

Tuesdays
10 am

ladies’ Bible study
resumes; children
welcome

Correspondence Course
Ministry
week of January 8-13:
12 lessons graded

Wednesdays After School Special
3:30
in activity building
tomorrow
6:30 pm

January Haiti Needs

Heartfelt Sisters at
Deanna Cagle’s
home

January 21
5:15 pm

100th anniversary
planning meeting

January 28
5:15 pm

Timothy and
Phoebe classes for
grades K-12

February 4
2 pm

baby shower for
Amber McCoy; it’s a
boy! Cowboy
themed nursery.

February 10

men’s breakfast;

oatmeal
sanitary napkins

Last Week’s Attendance
Sunday morning: 52
Sunday evening: 32
Wednesday evening: 35
After School Special: 52

Weekly
Assignments
9 am Service
location
TBA
Sunday Morning

Announcements

Bible11class:
9:45
February
youth
andam
parentSunday Evening
meeting
worship:
10:45for
amage 8+
First Prayer
+and above
Josh Vires
Closing Prayer
Raymond Lasley
Lord’s Supper

Second Prayer

Larry Brooks

Scripture Reading

Rudi Cagle

First Prayer

Lord’s Supper
Closing Prayer

1. Donnie Langston
2. Matthew Sills

3. Jerry Bolar
4. Matt Greer

Joel Ingram

6:00 pm
Joel Ingram
Matthew Sills
Raymond Lasley
Rudi Cagle

Wednesday Evening

7:00 pm

First Prayer

Josh Vires

Closing Prayer

Matthew Sills

